
Julius Dickens of Dream Town Realty™ recently pledged to
donate a portion of each of his real estate closings to One
Lamb. As parents of beautiful twin girls, Dickens and his
wife Kim make the safety of their kids a No. 1 priority. "We
are heartbroken by the reality that many children have
been failed on many levels," added Dickens. "We want to
support those whose mission is to bring these precious
children back to an environment of safety and care. We
hope to convince others to join this cause."

Read the whole story here:
https://www.dailyherald.com/submitted/20180611/chicago-realtorx2122-
julius-dickens-helping-one-lamb-end-child-exploitation

Sweet Blessings
Three lovely teens Shiru, Jayna and 
Sarah, held a bake sale and all profits 
were dedicated to bringing 
joy to our One Lamb girls. 
They made delicious 
brownies, oatmeal cookies 
and chocolate chip cookies 
that quickly sold out. 
They then delivered the proceeds in 
person to our Hearthome – sh11,000 
($110). How sweet is that!

Invitation to be COOL (COOL = Champion of One Lamb)
It costs $100 per month to keep one girl free from sexual 
exploitation – providing education, counselling, food and shelter. 

To provide for 10 girls for a whole year, we are looking for 120 new partners to give 
$10 a month. Will you join us? It’s easy to set up a recurring monthly donation 
through Paypal on our Website Giving Page. Go to Paypal and use give@onelamb.org

Thank you for being one of our COOL members and being someone’s hero today!

COOL stands for Champion of One Lamb…

We are so thrilled at how our COOL members support One Lamb through a variety of ways –
from monthly donations, one time gifts, academic sponsorships, designated donations, gifts in 
kind, to volunteering, prayer and encouragement. 
Here are three recent COOL members that gave to One Lamb through enterprise…

Provision Cycling got to hear about One Lamb back in
April and felt God leading them to participate in our
mission of providing hope and safety for the kids in our
community. They were faithful to follow through by
donating $3,000 from their 2nd quarter earnings.

Provision Cycling is a racing-bicycle-oriented distributor with exceptional customer service and
a remarkable commitment to being a difference maker in this world.
Thank you Provision Cycling for making a big difference to the world of our girls – so COOL!
www.provisioncycling.com
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